Autumn 2019

BCC Africa is currently supporting 38 primary
students, 21 secondary students and 14 who are
doing post high school studies or receive a loan
to start a small business. (A large number of
these are sponsored by people making regular
contributions to help cover costs.)
Edwin Murigi wishes to do a Diploma in Medical
Engineering at Mt Kenya University. He is pictured 2010 beside his new bunk and in 2018.
It is a 3 year course costing approximately $3400
per year. This covers tuition fees, accommodation
and living expenses, statutory fees and a lap top.
Edwin has called Bethlehem Community Centre
at Mwea, Kenya his home from 2008 to 2017. He
attended Ndindiruku Primary School and High
School. He is 22 years old.
Edwin, who is pictured above in 2010 (left) and
now (right), has promised to return to the children’s home in holidays to work with them and encourage them. BCC
Africa is seeking sponsors for Edwin. Are you are able to contribute an amount monthly (from $20), for three years
so we can give Edwin the opportunity to improve his future prospects?
*****************************************************************************************************************
During the volunteers visit last August we sectioned off part of the hall/dining space to create a new study area for the children.
The new solar lights were positioned to give good light for children to work on their studies at night in a separate space. Late
last year we were able to send funds to purchase desks, chairs, shelving and books to complete the space.

New study area at Mwea

Calendar of events for 2019
March 2 African Dinner – sold out
Jun 29th Quiz Night
October 12th Open Garden Otago Bay
November 30th Open garden Moonah

Friends of BCC Africa
Why not become a Friend of BCC?
Membership is $25 p.a. single, $40 family.
Why? You will be showing your support for the work of BCC
Africa, you will get regular newsletters and updates, you can
choose to assist with fundraising events, you will hear first of
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Meet Boniface Mwangi who came to live at the Mwea home of Bethlehem Community Centre in 2010 not long after Chris
Bennett’s visit to the home. He was just seven years old. Chris remembers him being a talented artist and keen to do lots of
colouring and free drawing.

It was on our return visit in 2012 that Friends of BCC Africa first got to know Boniface. By then he was nine and quite used
to living at this place that was to be his home for at least the next six years. He was an active and smart little kid who was very
keen to get to know these visitors from Australia. Like a number of his brothers and sisters at the home he was very interested
in the major building project of that trip, the construction of a chicken house. He was very interested in helping to measure the
timber that the bigger boys cut and then carry the pieces to Keith, who was the chief builder of that project.
We met Boniface again in subsequent visits in 2014, 2016 and last August, and have seen him grow up into kind hearted,
softly spoken but determined and wise young man.

Now at 15 years of age he is a leader amongst the children at the home, both in spirit and in kind. In 2018 he was Head Boy
at Ndindiruku Primary school, the village school with over 500 students. At the home he was the lead in the boy’s acrobatics
team that delighted the visitors from Australia with their daring, flexibility and strength. To see him rally around the younger
boys and encourage them in their feats shows what a great team player he is. From the little kid who helped with the chicken
house, he has grown into a strapping young man, and is still growing!
Boniface is also an outstanding student, scoring 305 out of 500 in his national Grade 8 exams last year, which resulted him
being invited to attend secondary school at St Paul’s Secondary School in Thika. He is a determined young man, and we expect him to do well with his secondary studies. We will certainly watch his progress closely and continue to support such a
deserving young man who had such a tough start to
his life.

